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G L O R I F Y  G O D  B Y  C O N N E C T I N G  H E A R T S  T O  C H R I S T   

     I love the way 1 Corinthians 3:6 reads, “I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth.” The Apostle 

Paul is giving God the glory for the growth that had been seen among them and I want to do the same here with 

regards to Northridge in 2018. 

     The heartbeat of this congregation is to connect hearts to Christ. We have seen so many people come and 

make decisions to grow deeper with Jesus and He continues to bring more people to us every week. Each of you 

has a role you are playing as you worship and invite and serve and God is bringing the growth. We have seen 26 

make decisions for Christ this year and 9 get baptized.  

     We are excited to see growth in many areas of our church.  More people than ever before 

are committing to small groups and serving in our ministries and in the community. There is  

an opportunity for each of you to participate in building God’s Kingdom all around us and  

I look forward to seeing how God will move in your life personally and in our church  

corporately as well. 

     We also praise God that this year we were able to make significant progress in our debt  

reduction thanks to your generosity. Our entire short-term loan was paid off 2 years early  

and we are making significant headway on our long-term note that is also getting  

paid off ahead of schedule. 

     The apostle Paul continues in 1 Corinthians 3:8-9, “8 He who plants and he who  

waters are one, and each will receive his wages according to his labor. 9 For we  

are God's fellow workers. You are God's field, God's building.” We are one in  

these endeavors under Christ. We are God’s fellow workers, His field and His  

building. It is a blessing to serve together. 

     I praise God for this church and the tangible ways we have seen Him  

at work among us in 2018. 

    Pastor Ben Payne  

    Lead Pastor    



     As 2018 comes to a close I would like to thank God for his faithfulness to his church at 

Northridge.  We have seen God’s sovereignty working out his good and perfect will through 

the calling of Pastor Kevin and Jennie Strope to serve in our church.   

    We have seen faithful giving of the body to substantially lower debt in our new building 

project and yet meet our budget. The overseers have continued  to pray and seek the  

Lord’s guidance to develop a discipleship pathway that will lead the church to  

sanctification by growing in grace and knowledge of the Lord Jesus.  

     As we embark on another season in the Lord I continually pray he will give us the desire  

to love and serve him with all our heart, mind, and soul as we glorify God by pointing others 

to Christ. 

  

   Alan Miller  

   Chair of the Board of Overseers 

 

 



G L O R I F Y  G O D  B Y  C O N N E C T I N G  H E A R T S  T O  C H R I S T   

Jesus said, “Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men”(Matthew 4:19). This is the great adventure. 

 

           DISCIPLESHIP/SMALL GROUPS 

           Because God made us for relationships (Genesis 2:18), we continue to focus on connecting people 

            in the following ways: 

  We have named our Sunday morning 9:45 gatherings “Cross Training” and have made 

  discipleship the emphasis.   We have made “Head, Heart, & Hands” the focus of our Life 

  Groups and changed the format to a sermon-based study. 

         Head: Where is God challenging you in your thinking? 

         Heart: How is God changing what you love and desire?  

         Hands: Where is God leading your group to serve and who will you share Christ with? 

  God is opening doors for relational discipleship on a daily basis. I have been spending 

   time with people (both one-on-one and in small groups), talking with them and listening to 

      what God is doing in their lives and our church, and have seen groups flourish. 

      Our vision: I am dreaming of a day when everyone will be in a Life Group and serving in a 

      meaningful ministry.  

       MISSIONS 

         Research shows that only 2% of missions giving goes to unreached people groups 

         We have made the decision to give more of our missions funds to missionaries 

         and organizations focused on reaching these groups.  

         We have refined our vision for strategic partnerships locally and internationally by

                            developing a rubric for annual evaluation of missionaries and organizations. 

         Our Vision is to be intentional about making disciples (who make disciples), training

         leaders, and planting churches around the world. 

        We are dreaming of funding a Training Center with the Timothy Initiative to disciple  

         leaders to reach unreached people groups. We are also praying about partnership with 

         the Heartland District to work in Ethiopia. 

      Pastor Kevin Strope 

      Executive Pastor 
  



Adu l t  M in i s t r i e s  

LIFE GROUPS 

Bible Studies 

CROSS TRAINING 

“Pastor Kevin’s ‘Renovation of  the Heart’ class has really opened my heart. He’s helped me understand that 

once you remove the self  doubt and negativity in your life – your heart will change.  You will now have 

positive thoughts.  You will now start to believe in yourself.  You will now have the heart God intended you to 

have.”  Chris Haiar, Cross Training Class 

 

    

“I would say finding a place to be encouraged with other women to grow and learn in our faith together as one 

is how it should be.”    Naomi Gilming, Women’s Bible Study 

  

                         The parenting class has been a great resource for us as parents even though we do not have 

      teenagers.  I love the fact that there is open Communication and we all learn from each other.  

     Stacey Hoffman, Cross Training 

  

 

“Always be learning. Each one - Teach one. What you say is what you see and what you do!  The power is in 

the doing! I like the Renovation of  the Heart class- it has been challenging with a lot of  information. The 

quality of  the question is the quality of  the answer.”   Doug Voelzke, Cross Training 

  

  



Youth Ministries 
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 

35-40 Students  

SUMMER CAMPS: 

31 Campers 

   8 Staff 

CHARGE: 

10 Small Groups 

24 Leaders 

75-85 Students 

      

        When I started at Northridge in 2014, I wanted to create a warm and welcoming environment where students 

could find acceptance and get their questions answered. I hoped that our Northridge youth ministry could be a place 

that students WANTED to be. Andy Stanley wrote about “irresistible places” that students wanted to go to. I believe 

with our building and with our leaders, we have created that type of place. Don’t get me wrong, I still feel like we 

have a long way to go, but I really like the progress I have seen over the last few years. I love the fact that students 

want to hang out with each other afterwards. I love how our small groups are getting deeper. I love the friendships that 

are being made. There is a lot of excitement here at Northridge in our youth ministry! 

                                 One change we made this year was to split our Middle School and High School. Nobody likes                    

      change and I got some push back, but I really think it has been a good change. It gives both groups a 

      chance to be themselves and come out of their shell more. Our name “Charge” on Wednesday nights is 

        based on the idea of getting your batteries “recharged” every week so they can live out their faith. 

           This new schedule just gives them more opportunity to do that.  Hopefully our students are being

           “charged up” every week so they can be a light in their schools, on their different teams, and with 

          their friends. 

   Thanks again for allowing me to work with your teenagers. They are a wonderful group of 

   students! 

       Pastor Nate  

      Youth Pastor 

   



2 0 1 8  w i t h  H i g h  S c h o o l  &  M i d d l e  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s  



     Kids and their families are priority here at Northridge. In a 2015 survey, the National 

Association of Evangelicals found that 63 percent of Christians accepted Jesus Christ 

between the ages of 4 and 14.  At Northridge we have Orange 252, Sunday School,  

Children’s Church and VBS to help kids to embrace the gospel! 

     In each of these areas, we are thankful for our volunteers who give their time to  

pour into our students. We have 49 volunteers  each week in children’s ministries alone! 

Many kids credit their Sunday School or Orange 252 teachers for playing a big role in  

their decision to give their life to Christ. 

     This past summer we held two “Friends & Family” nights for people to connect over  

the summer months. The first was an “Ice Cream Social” with lots of outdoor   

games and we enjoyed Culvers ice cream together. The second was a  

“Pork Feed” where we shared a meal together with a live band while  

catching up with one another. Both of these nights were a great way to spend  

time together as a church family! 

     Whether  through songs, crafts, games, or studying God’s word, it is a  

privilege to share the love of Jesus with our students! 

 

   Mandy DeBoer 

   Children’s Director 

C H I L D R E N ’ S  M I N I S T R I E S  



Orange252 

10 Connect Groups 

30 Leaders 

110-120 Kids 

 

Sunday School 

7 Classes 

14 Leaders 

90 Kids 

  

Children’s Church 

7 Leaders 

20-40 Kids 

 

Vacation Bible School 

41 Leaders 

130 Kids 

23 Decisions for Christ 

 

Nursery 

41 Volunteers 

 

Children’s Ministries 
“I am extremely humbled and filled with joy 

when I see kids growing in their faith.  I cannot 

take any credit– this growth is evidence of the 

incredible power of the Holy Spirit.  I’m so 

thankful that Northridge is committed to 

providing Sunday School for all ages and grade 

levels, and I’m honored to be part of it. 

Jean Patrick, Leader 

“My favorite part of Sunday School is learning about the Bible 

because it’s interesting and it helps me grow closer to God.” 

    Emma, Student 



Children’s Ministries 



Corporate worship at Northridge has a purpose to help individuals worship God “in spirit and truth.” 

(John 4:24). Worship is by no means limited to song. However, it is a powerful gift that God can use 

to teach us more about Him, through the truth of His word, while at the same time connecting us to 

his Spirit by touching our hearts with melodies, harmonies and rhythms. Often times, music is how 

God continues to speak to us throughout the week. Each week, several of the nearly 30 worship team 

  volunteers work together, using their talents to help engage the  

        congregation in song lifted up to Christ. Our prayer is that no matter 

           what blessings or challenges a week brings, our ministry can be a 

   small part of helping people refocus on Him. 

      

      Casey Eitemiller  

      Worship Director 

W O R S H I P  M I N I S T R I E S  



W E E K L Y  A T T E N D A N C E  

2018 

2016 

2017 



OTHER AVERAGE WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

85 Youth Group 

 140 Cross Training 

 71 Bible Studies 

120 Orange 252 

 89 Life Groups 



L I V E S  C H A N G I N G  

BAPTISMs - 9 

DECISIONS FOR CHRIST- 26 

NEW MEMBERS - 11 



2018  F inanc ia l s  
Tota l  Budgeted  Income:  

$631,771 

Personnel  69%  $323,700 

Ministry  10%   $49,100 

Mission/Outreach  8%  $36,800 
(payments made at the end of the year increase percentage) 

Facilities  13%  $63,100 

2018 Expenditure Al location:  

as of 10/31/18 – $489,000 

77% 

23% 



D I G I T A L  G I V I N G  

G E N E R A L  F U N D  G I V I N G  C O M P A R I S O N  

$608,692 Actual 

$619,000 Budget 

$616,025 Actual 

$625,800 Budget 

In 2018 the digital  

averages $3,161 

per week. 28% 
of our offering is online. 

$631,800 1/1/2018 – 10/31/2018 - $489,000   



ELEVATE  
TOTAL BUILDING:  $1,961,000 

PAID PRIOR TO THIS YEAR - $1,340,556 

2018 ELEVATE PAYMENT - $47,000 

2018 5TH SUNDAY OFFERINGS - $20,300. 

LONG TERM BALANCE:    $553,144 



2018 TOTAL MISSIONS/OUTREACH  

$62,000 

International Outreach  $19,700 
 
National Outreach $14,000 
 
Local Outreach  $28,250 



PROJECTED MISSIONS/OUTREACH 2019 

$63,750 

International Outreach  $25,250 
 
National Outreach $9,000 
 
Local Outreach  $29,500 



V O T I N G  

 

P R O P O P S E D  B U D G E T  

       S E E  H A N D O U T  

 

O V E R S E E R  N O M I N A T I O N S  

 

B r i a n  E n g a   –  1 s t  Te r m  

C h r i s t o p h e r  H a r t  -  2 n d  Te r m  

 


